Colorado Crew Cab Short Box
Z71 4x4 Diesel in Inferno Orange Metallic (late availability) with available features and 3-inch Black Step Bars from Chevrolet Accessories.
WE DIDN'T JUST CREATE A TRUCK. WE REINVENTED THE CATEGORY.

One look at Chevy Colorado and you'll know you want a truck.

The advanced technology will keep you connected and entertained. The available V6 is the most powerful engine in this class. And Colorado has earned back-to-back Motor Trend Truck of the Year® awards. For 2016, Colorado with the newly available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine took the honor, offering the best-in-class towing power!1

The 2016 Colorado. It's bold.
It’s restless. It’s everything a truck should be.

1 Before you buy a vehicle or use it for trailering, carefully review the Trailering section of the Owner's Manual. The weight of passengers, cargo and options or accessories may reduce the amount you can tow.
“Outperformed, outshone and outdistanced the competition so completely that it was almost embarrassing.”

— PickupTrucks.com
EXTERIOR DESIGN

Colorado Crew Cab Z71 4x4
in Red Rock Metallic.

“...a new benchmark in the midsize truck category.”
— Forbes
COLORADO SETS HIGH STANDARDS. AND THEN EXCEEDS THEM EVERY TIME.

1. Z71 projector-beam headlamps, gunmetal grille and unique badging.
2. With 17-inch Dark Argent Metallic-painted cast-aluminum wheels and all-terrain tires, Colorado Z71 4x4 defines trail-ready.
3. It’s an easy step up to Colorado with the ingenious CornerStep rear bumper.
4. Corner hand grips are standard and cargo tie-down rings are available from Chevrolet Accessories.
TWO NEW SPECIAL EDITIONS: MIDNIGHT AND Z71 TRAIL BOSS.

MIDNIGHT EDITION
18-INCH GLOSS BLACK WHEELS
SPRAY-ON BEDLINER
SOFT FOLDING TONNEAU COVER
BODY-COLOR GRILLE
BLACK CHEVROLET BOWTIE EMBLEMS
CHEVROLET SILL PLATES

Colorado Crew Cab
Short Box LT in Black.
Z71 TRAIL BOSS
SPORT BAR WITH OFF-ROAD LED TRAIL LIGHTS
17-INCH BLACK-PAINTED WHEELS
GOODYEAR WRANGLER DURATRAC® TIRES
OFF-ROAD ASSIST STEPS
FENDER FLARES
BLACK CHEVROLET BOWTIE EMBLEMS
SPRAY-ON BEDLINER
ALL-WEATHER FLOOR MATS WITH Z71 LOGO

Colorado Extended Cab Long Box
Z71 4x4 in Laser Blue.
CUSTOMIZE YOUR COLORADO WITH AVAILABLE CHEVROLET ACCESSORIES.

1. Take two bikes along with easy-to-use tiered cross rails and Thule Big Mouth Bike Carrier attachments.
2. Keep loads secure with the available cargo divider. It’s part of the GearOn System.
3. This body-color accessory grille offers a unique appearance.

BUILT FROM THE BED UP. The available GearOn accessory system is an innovative solution that lets you organize and secure your stuff. Put bikes, canoes and boards above the bed, and securely stow even more gear below.
Colorado Crew Cab Short Box LT in Brownstone Metallic with available GearOn Divider Package, GearOn Utility Rack Package and Thule Hull-A-Port Pro Kayak/Canoe Carrier from Chevrolet Accessories.

Most Chevrolet Parts and Accessories sold and installed on a Chevrolet vehicle by a Chevrolet Dealer or a Chevrolet Division-approved Accessory Distributor/Installer (ADI) before delivery to the customer are covered under the applicable portion (Bumper-to-Bumper, Powertrain, etc.) of the New Vehicle Limited Warranty. If Chevrolet Accessories are installed after vehicle delivery, or are replaced under the New Vehicle Limited Warranty, they will be covered, parts and labor, for the longer of the following: a) 12 months/12,000 miles (whichever comes first), or b) the balance of the applicable portion of the New Vehicle Limited Warranty. See your dealer for details. Some vehicles are shown with equipment from an independent supplier. GM licensed and Associated Accessories are covered under the accessory-specific manufacturer’s warranty and are not warranted by GM or its dealers. GM is not responsible for the safety or quality of independent supplier alterations.

2. Grab attention. Available 18-inch 5-spoke accessory wheels with gloss Black paint.

3. Lead the way. Available Sport Bar with Sail Panels and off-road LED trail lights.
Colorado Extended Cab Long Box LT in Black with available features, GearOn Bar Package and Thule Big Mouth Bike Carrier attachment from Chevrolet Accessories.
Colorado Z71 interior in Jet Black/Dark Galvanized with available features.
MAXIMUM COMFORT. The available leather-appointed seats and standard cloth seats are contoured for maximum support and leg room. Easy-to-read instruments and precisely calibrated controls combine form and function for intuitive operation.

A NEW STANDARD OF QUIET. Colorado is the first truck in its class to combine design features such as inlaid triple-sealed doors and thick windshield and side glass to help reduce wind noise inside the cab. Which helps to keep the commotion of the outside world ... outside.

SMART STORAGE. A huge center console provides secure storage for your valuables. With multiple USB ports¹ available, you’ll never hunt around for a misplaced cord or smartphone.

DRIVER INFORMATION CENTER. A new available full-color 4.2-inch diagonal multi-function display² provides critical data at a glance, including tire pressure readouts, instant and average MPG, digital speedometer, fuel range and much more.

Z71 STYLE. Colorado Z71 features an exclusive Jet Black/Dark Galvanized leatherette-appointed interior that’s durable and easy to clean.

¹ Not compatible with all devices. ² Standard on LT and Z71 models.
Colorado LT interior in Jet Black with available features.

“It makes the other trucks in this segment look laughable by comparison.”
— Road & Track
THE CONVENIENCE OF A Crossover. The Heart of a Truck.

1. Ingenious child safety seat extension in Extended Cab models accommodates most child seats.
2. Two USB ports and two charge-only USB ports are standard on LT and Z71.
3. Crew Cab models feature a fold-down rear seat with hidden underseat storage (shown on previous page).

† Not compatible with all devices.
TECHNOLOGY

EVEN THE TOUCH-SCREEN IS SMART.
Available Chevrolet MyLink lets you arrange icons and features on the 8-inch diagonal color touch-screen. Touch and swipe on the screen just like you do on your smartphone.

GET TEXT MESSAGE ALERTS. If your Colorado is paired with a Bluetooth device that supports Text Message Alerts, the system can display text messages and play them back through the audio system. It can also send preset messages.

CONNECT YOUR SMARTPHONE. Pair up to 10 compatible Bluetooth enabled devices with Chevrolet MyLink and access your contacts list, take phone calls and play your favorite music — all by using natural voice commands or the 8-inch diagonal color touch-screen display.

A PLACE FOR WHAT’S MOST IMPORTANT.
Available Chevrolet MyLink allows you to store up to 60 favorites, including radio stations, contacts and destinations (requires available Chevrolet MyLink with Navigation).

---

1 Full functionality requires compatible Bluetooth and smartphone, and USB connectivity for some devices. MyLink on Colorado does not include CD player. Map coverage available in the United States, Puerto Rico and Canada. Go to my.chevrolet.com/learn to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle. Requires a compatible smartphone with Bluetooth profile (M.A.P.) and applicable text messaging features. Visit my.chevrolet.com/learn for vehicle and smartphone eligibility.
**EASY ACCESS TO YOUR APPS.** With available Apple CarPlay™ compatibility¹ you can interact with select iPhone® apps. This system takes some of your iPhone features and puts them on your vehicle’s display. You’ll have access to Phone, Music, Maps and Messages, as well as some of your favorite audio apps (e.g., iHeartRadio; Spotify²).

**INTUITIVE TECHNOLOGY AT YOUR FINGERTIPS.**

1. Chevy Colorado is the first vehicle in its class to make Apple CarPlay compatibility¹ available to enhance the connected experience.

2. Bluetooth wireless technology³ with steering wheel-mounted controls gives you access to features of your compatible iPhone® using Siri Eyes Free⁴.

3. Download the OnStar RemoteLink⁵ and myChevrolet⁶ mobile apps to your smartphone to remotely start your Colorado (requires available factory-installed and enabled remote vehicle starter system), lock and unlock your doors, locate your vehicle and more.

¹Vehicle user interface is a product of Apple and its terms and privacy statements apply. Requires compatible smartphone and data plan rates apply. ²Data plan rates apply. ³Go to my.chevrolet.com/learn to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle. ⁴Requires available Chevrolet MyLink and compatible iPhone running iOS 6 or later. ⁵Requires compatible mobile device and active OnStar subscription. Visit onstar.com for details and system limitations. ⁶Requires Apple iOS or Android platform. Apple CarPlay, Siri and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
Colorado Crew Cab Short Box  
Z71 4x4 in Red Rock Metallic with available features and dealer-installed 3-inch Black Step Bars from Chevrolet Accessories.
STAY CONNECTED WHILE YOU’RE AWAY FROM YOUR CONNECTION.

AVAILABLE INTERNET IN YOUR COLORADO. Chevrolet is the first and only car company to offer built-in 4G LTE Wi-Fi® to cars, trucks and crossovers, providing the ability to seamlessly connect your smart devices and vehicles to the Internet!

FAST, EASY, RELIABLE. OnStar 4G LTE provides a better in-vehicle experience than you’ll get with your smartphone. Our stronger signal means you have a reliable connection.1

THE ULTIMATE BUILT-IN WI-FI HOTSPOT. After initial setup, whenever your Colorado is on, available 4G LTE Wi-Fi® is automatically on too. It offers great signal quality and bandwidth for up to seven devices.1

1 Requires a compatible mobile device, active OnStar service and data plan, 4G LTE service available in select markets. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.
PERFORMANCE

Colorado Crew Cab Short Box Z71 4x4 Diesel in Inferno Orange Metallic (late availability) with dealer-installed 3-inch Black Step Bars from Chevrolet Accessories.

EPA-ESTIMATED 31 MPG HIGHWAY. BEST FUEL ECONOMY OF ANY PICKUP.¹

2016 MOTOR TREND TRUCK OF THE YEAR.²
With its newly available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine, the award-winning 2016 Colorado is the most fuel-efficient pickup you can buy¹ – offering a remarkable EPA-estimated 31 MPG highway and a maximum highway range of 651 miles per tank.²

BEST-IN-CLASS TORQUE. That same Duramax Turbo-Diesel engine lets Colorado offer a massive 369 lb.-ft. of torque. No pickup in this class even comes close. Towing, hauling or passing, you’ll feel the difference.

BUILT FOR THE LONG HAUL. The Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel takes midsize truck capability to unprecedented levels. The 4-valves-per-cylinder design contributes to excellent performance and best-in-class efficiency. And, with an engine block made of durable cast iron, there’s no doubt this Duramax Turbo-Diesel engine was created specifically for trucks.

¹ EPA-estimated MPG city/highway: Colorado with available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel engine 22/31 (2WD), 20/29 (4x4).
² Range based on EPA estimate for Colorado 2WD with available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine and fuel tank capacity. Your range may be less.
DURAMAX 2.8L TURBO-DIESEL ENGINE

EPA-estimated highway fuel economy

31 MPG

BEST-IN-CLASS HIGHWAY FUEL RANGE

Maximum highway range of

651 MILES

per tank¹

BEST-IN-CLASS TOWING²

Available maximum towing

7,700 LBS.³

SPECIFICATIONS

1,540 lbs. maximum payload⁴⁵
181 horsepower
369 lb.-ft. of torque

¹ Range based on EPA estimate for Colorado 2WD with available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine and fuel tank capacity. Your range may be less. ² Requires Colorado 2WD model with available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine. ³ Before you buy a vehicle or use it for trailering, carefully review the Trailering section of the Owner’s Manual. The weight of passengers, cargo and options or accessories may reduce the amount you can tow. ⁴ These maximum payload ratings are intended for comparison purposes only. Before you buy a vehicle or use it to haul people or cargo, carefully review the Vehicle Loading section of the Owner’s Manual and check the carrying capacity of your specific vehicle on the label on the inside of the driver door jam. ⁵ Requires Crew Cab Short Box 2WD model.
2.5L 4-CYLINDER ENGINE

- 27 MPG highway fuel economy
- 191 lb.-ft. of torque
- 3,500 lbs. maximum available towing
- 1,460 lbs. maximum payload

3.6L DOHC V6 ENGINE

- 26 MPG highway fuel economy
- 269 lb.-ft. of torque
- 7,000 lbs. maximum available towing
- 1,590 lbs. maximum payload

- Dual overhead cam (DOHC)
- Continuously Variable Valve Timing
- Spark Ignition Direct Injection (SIDI)

---

1 Colorado 2WD models. 2 Before you buy a vehicle or use it for trailering, carefully review the Trailering section of the Owner's Manual. The weight of passengers, cargo and options or accessories may reduce the amount you can tow. 3 Requires available Z82 Trailering Package. 4 These maximum payload ratings are intended for comparison purposes only. Before you buy a vehicle or use it to haul people or cargo, carefully review the Vehicle Loading section of the Owner's Manual and check the carrying capacity of your specific vehicle on the label on the inside of the driver door jamb. 5 Requires Crew Cab Short Box 2WD model. 6 EPA-estimated MPG city/highway: Colorado 2WD with 2.5L 4-cylinder engine and available automatic transmission 20/27.
**BEST-IN-CLASS TOWING POWER.**

**TOWS UP TO 7,700 LBS.** A properly equipped Colorado with the available 3.6L V6 engine can tow up to 7,000 lbs. With the available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine, it can tow up to 7,700 lbs. That’s full-size capability in a more maneuverable package.

**FULLY BOXED FRAME.** This rugged foundation provides maximum hauling capability. Strategic use of advanced high-strength steel reduces mass while reinforcing strength.

**STRONG AND SMOOTH-RIDING.** With a coil-over-shock front suspension, rear leaf springs, asymmetric rear shock placements and a wide track, Colorado is solid, smooth and capable — loaded and unloaded.

**TRUCK-PROVEN TECHNOLOGIES.** Electric Power Steering, 4-wheel disc brakes and long-lasting Duralife™ brake rotors deliver a confident drive. An automatic locking rear differential is available on WT and LT and standard on Z71 models.

**6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.** An electronically controlled 6-speed automatic transmission with Tow/Haul mode and auto grade braking is standard on LT, Z71 and Crew Cab WT models.

---

1 Requires available 3.6L V6 engine and available Z82 Trailering Package. 2 Before you buy a vehicle or use it for trailering, carefully review the Trailering section of the Owner’s Manual. The weight of passengers, cargo and options or accessories may reduce the amount you can tow. 3 Requires Colorado 2WD model with available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine. 4 Included with Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine.
Colorado Crew Cab Long Box LT in Cyber Gray Metallic with available features.
OFFERING THE MOST ADVANCED SAFETY PACKAGE OF ANY MIDSIZE PICKUP.

WE’VE GOT YOUR BACK. AND EVERYTHING ELSE.
A comprehensive package of available innovative driver assist technologies use strategically located cameras to help warn you of potential risks on the road — or even in a parking lot.

AVAILABLE SAFETY PACKAGE.
This package, available on LT models, includes Lane Departure Warning and Forward Collision Alert. A rear vision camera is standard on all models. This safety technology is unmatched by any competitor.

LANE DEPARTURE WARNING.
If you unintentionally change lanes without a turn signal, this available camera-based system sends an alert. The camera, mounted near the inside rearview mirror, reads traffic lane markings when identifiable and provides audible and visual alerts.

FORWARD COLLISION ALERT.
This available feature continually monitors how close your vehicle is to the vehicle in front of you. If the system determines that a front-end collision with a detected vehicle is imminent, it alerts the driver to a potential crash. It also warns the driver if their Colorado is following a detected vehicle much too closely.

STABILITRAK WITH TRACTION CONTROL.
The advanced StabiliTrak® Electronic Stability Control System with rollover mitigation works in conjunction with standard ABS and Traction Control.

SIX AIR BAGS. Every 2016 Colorado offers six standard air bags! Sensors determine how many air bags deploy — including side air bags for the driver and front passenger.

HIGH-STRENGTH STEEL FRAME.
The ladder-type frame is made from 83% high-strength steel and ultra-high-strength steel for enhanced occupant protection and reduced mass.

ROLL-FORMED STEEL PICKUP BOX. Colorado features an exclusive roll-formed steel pickup box with advanced high-strength steel, which is stronger and lighter than traditional stamped-steel designs.

SAFETY STARTS WITH YOU.
Safety features are no substitute for the driver’s responsibility to operate the vehicle in a safe manner. The driver should remain attentive to traffic, surroundings and road conditions at all times. Read the Colorado Owner’s Manual for more important safety information.

1 A NOTE ON CHILD SAFETY: Always use safety belts and the correct child restraint for your child’s age and size, even with air bags. Even in vehicles equipped with the Passenger Sensing System, children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant, child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with an active frontal air bag. See the Owner’s Manual and the child safety seat instructions for more safety information.
THE MIDSIZE TRUCK THAT FITS YOUR LIFE.

CAPABLE — AND GARAGEABLE. Colorado is the capable midsize truck that is designed to fit into your life and your garage. It is easy to park and more maneuverable than any full-size truck.
COLORADO UNMATCHED. These are just a few of the impressive options available for you to personalize your 2016 Colorado. For a complete list of accessories, check out chevrolet.com/accessories.
COLORS/WHEELS

16” Ultra Silver Metallic-Painted Steel (Standard on Base and WT)

17” Blade Silver Metallic-Painted Cast-Aluminum (Standard on LT)

17” Dark Argent Metallic-Painted Cast-Aluminum (Standard on Z71)

RED ROCK METALLIC1 CREW CAB SHORT BOX Z71

18” Dark Argent Metallic-Painted Cast-Aluminum (Available on LT)

COLORS:
- SUMMIT WHITE
- SILVER ICE METALLIC
- CYBER GRAY METALLIC1
- BROWNSTONE METALLIC1
- INFERNO ORANGE METALLIC2,3
- RED HOT1
- RED ROCK METALLIC1
- RAINFOREST GREEN METALLIC1,3
- LASER BLUE1
- BLACK

1 Not available on Base. 2 Late availability. 3 Extra-cost color.
FABRICS

1 Standard on Z71. 2 Standard on Base. 3 Standard on WT. 4 Standard on LT. 5 Available on LT with Luxury Package.
### SELECT VEHICLE FEATURES

#### COLORADO BASE
- 2.5L direct injected 4-cylinder engine
- 6-speed manual transmission
- 4-wheel antilock disc brakes with Duralife brake rotors
- Dual-stage frontal and side-impact air bags\(^1\) for driver and front passenger, head-curtain and seat-mounted side-impact air bags for front and rear outboard seating positions; includes Passenger Sensing System
- StabiliTrak Electronic Stability Control System with Traction Control
- Theft-deterrent system with engine immobilizer
- Halogen headlamps with automatic exterior lamp control and daytime running lamps
- Outside power-adjustable manual-folding black mirrors
- Rear vision camera
- Locking tailgate
- Black beltline moldings
- 16" Ultra Silver Metallic-painted steel wheels
- AM/FM stereo with 4.2-inch diagonal color display, USB port\(^2\) and auxiliary input jack
- 6-speaker sound system
- Enhanced Driver Information Center (DIC), monochromatic
- Single-zone manual climate control with air conditioning
- Power windows with driver express-up/-down
- 4-way power driver-seat adjuster
- Front bucket seats
- Rear seat delete
- Black vinyl floor covering

#### COLORADO WT
In addition to or replacing Base features, WT includes:
- 3.6L direct injected V6 engine (Crew Cab Short Box 4x4, Crew Cab Long Box)
- 6-speed manual transmission (Extended Cab 2WD)
- 6-speed automatic transmission (Crew Cab and Extended Cab 4x4)
- Dual rear seats with underseat storage (Extended Cab)
- Folding rear bench seat (Crew Cab)
- Carpeted flooring
- Front and rear carpeted floor mats

#### COLORADO LT
In addition to or replacing WT features, LT includes:
- 6-speed automatic transmission
- OnStar Guidance Plan\(^3\) (standard for the first six months, trial excludes Hands-Free Calling minutes), includes Automatic Crash Response and Turn-by-Turn Navigation
- Theft-deterrent system with content-theft alarm and engine immobilizer
- Outside power-adjustable manual-folding body-color mirrors with driver spotter mirror
- Body-color CornerStep rear bumper
- Chrome beltline moldings
- 17" Blade Silver Metallic-painted cast-aluminum wheels
- Chevrolet MyLink\(^4\) Radio with 8-inch diagonal color touch-screen display
- SiriusXM Satellite Radio\(^5\) All Access Package with 3-month trial subscription
- Enhanced Driver Information Center (DIC), multi-color
- Bluetooth\(^6\) wireless technology\(^7\) for select phones
- OnStar Basic Plan\(^8\) for five years includes limited features of the OnStar RemoteLink\(^9\) mobile app including remote start, door lock or unlock, honk your horn and flash your lights, and send destinations to your Chevrolet MyLink\(^9\) navigation screen (if equipped), Limited OnStar services include Advanced Diagnostics and Dealer Maintenance Notification

#### COLORADO Z71
In addition to or replacing LT features, Z71 includes:
- Z71 Off-Road Suspension Package
- Automatic locking rear differential
- Transfer case shield (4x4)
- Hill Descent Control
- Front recovery hooks
- Projector-beam headlamps
- Foglamps
- EZ Lift & Lower tailgate
- 17" Dark Argent Metallic-painted cast-aluminum wheels
- Black beltline moldings
- Single-zone automatic climate control with air conditioning
- Remote vehicle starter system
- 4-way power driver- and front passenger-seat adjusters with power lumbar control
- Sliding rear window
- Electric rear-window defogger

---

\(^1\) A NOTE ON CHILD SAFETY: Always use safety belts and the correct child restraint for your child's age and size, even with air bags. Even in vehicles equipped with the Passenger Sensing System, children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant, child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with an active frontal air bag. See the Owner's Manual and the child safety seat instructions for more safety information.

\(^2\) Not compatible with all devices.

\(^3\) Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations. OnStar acts as a link to existing emergency service providers. Full functionality requires compatible Bluetooth and smartphone, and USB connectivity for some devices. MyLink on Colorado does not include CD player. Map coverage available in the United States, Puerto Rico and Canada. Go to my.chevrolet.com/learn to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle.

\(^4\) Requires a compatible mobile device and active OnStar subscription. Visit onstar.com for details and system limitations.

\(^5\) Does not include emergency or security services. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.

\(^6\) Requires compatible mobile device and active OnStar subscription. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.

\(^7\) Does not include emergency or security services. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.
## SPECIFICATIONS

### EXTERIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>LT</th>
<th>Z71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Aero Shutters</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo box lighting</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENGINE/CHASSIS

- **Engine:** 2.5L DOHC 4-cylinder with Spark Ignition Direct Injection and Variable Valve Timing; 200 hp @ 6300 rpm, 191 lb-ft. of torque @ 4400 rpm.
- **Transmission:** 6-speed manual or automatic.
- **Dow/Haul mode:** Electric, 2-speed.

### SAFETY & SECURITY

- **OnStar Guidance Plan** (standard for the first six months, trial excludes Hands-Free Calling minutes), includes Automatic Crash Response and Turn-by-Turn Navigation.
- **Theft-deterrent system:** Manual-folding chrome mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable auto-dimming mirror, projector-beam headlamps, inside rearview mirror, chrome beltline moldings, and body-color door handles.
- **Content-theft alarm:**

### INTERIOR

- **Steering column:** Manual tilt.
- **Manual tilt and telescoping:**
- **Charging locations:** 2 USB ports on rear of center console.

### AUDIO SYSTEMS

- **Chevrolet MyLink Radio:** 4.2-inch diagonal color display, AM/FM radio, voice-activated technology, Bluetooth audio streaming, auxiliary input jack, smartphone app integration for Pandora® Internet Radio® and Siri Eyes Free® compatibility.
- **Chevrolet MyLink Radio:** Includes features listed above plus an 8-inch diagonal color touch-screen display, Text Message Alerts®, and compatibility with Apple CarPlay®.
- **Chevrolet MyLink Radio with Navigation:** Includes 8-inch diagonal color touch-screen display and features listed above plus GPS navigation system and SiriusXM Vehicle Traffic and Development.
- **SiriusXM Satellite Radio:** All Access Package with 3-month trial subscription.
- **Bluetooth audio streaming** for select phones.

### WHEELS

- **16” Ultra Silver Metallic-painted cast-aluminum:**
- **17” Black-painted with Goodyear Wrangler DuraTrac™ tires off-road:**
- **18” Black-painted:**
- **18” Dark Argent Metallic-painted cast-aluminum:**

### PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>LT</th>
<th>Z71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z82 Trailering Package</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT Convenience Package</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ Lift &amp; Lower tailgate</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT Appearance Package</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Convenience Package</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Package</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Edition</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z71 Trail Boss</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. Standard on Crew Cab Short Box 4x4 and Crew Cab Long Box models.
2. Not available on Extended Cab models.
3. Requires available Safety Package and LT Convenience Package.
4. Standard on Extended Cab 2WD models.
5. Standard on Crew Cab and Extended Cab 4x4 models.
6. Requires available 3.6L V6 engine.
7. Requires available 3.6L V6 engine or Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel engine.
8. Not available with manual transmission.
9. Available with 2.5L 4-cylinder engine. Requires available Z82 Trailering Package when ordered with available 3.6L V6 engine. Included with available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel engine.
10. Requires available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel engine. Not available on Extended Cab models.
11. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations. OnStar acts as a link to existing emergency service providers.
12. Requires available Chevrolet MyLink Radio with 4.2-inch diagonal color display.
13. Requires available WT Convenience Package.
14. Not compatible with all devices. Full functionality requires compatible Bluetooth and smartphone, and USB connectivity for some devices. MyLink on Colorado does not include CD player. Map coverage available in the United States, Puerto Rico and Canada. Go to my.chevrolet.com/learn to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle. Data plans apply. Requires optional Chevrolet MyLink and compatible iPhone running iOS 6 or later. Requires a compatible smartphone with Bluetooth profile (M.A.P.) and applicable text messaging features. Visit my.chevrolet.com/learn for vehicle and smartphone eligibility.
15. Vehicle user interface is a product of Apple and its terms and privacy statements apply. Requires compatible smartphone and data plan rates apply. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM Customer Agreement for complete terms at siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. For more information about Travel Link and NavTraffic, visit siriusxm.com/infotainment.
16. Requires available BW premium 7-speaker sound system.
17. Requires a compatible mobile device, active OnStar service and data plan. 4G LTE service available in select markets. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.
### COLORADO VS. TACOMA: A HEAD-TO-HEAD COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>2016 COLORADO V6</th>
<th>2016 TACOMA V6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best-in-class available highway fuel economy</td>
<td>26 MPG¹</td>
<td>24 MPG¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best-in-class available V6 towing</td>
<td>7,000 lbs²</td>
<td>6,800 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best-in-class available horsepower</td>
<td>305 hp³</td>
<td>278 hp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Collision Alert/ Lane Departure Warning</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully boxed frame</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CornerStep rear bumper</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>2016 COLORADO V6</th>
<th>2016 TACOMA V6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available touch-screen</td>
<td>8-inch diagonal</td>
<td>7-inch diagonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM Satellite Radio⁴</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple CarPlay compatibility⁴</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G LTE Wi-Fi hotspot⁴</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months of OnStar⁷ (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seat extension (Extended Cab)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air bags⁸</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated seats</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear vision camera</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory remote vehicle starter system</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power windows</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

¹ EPA-estimated MPG highway: Colorado 2WD with available 3.6L V6 engine 26; Toyota Tacoma 2WD with available 3.5L V6 engine 24.  
² Requires available 3.6L V6 engine and available Z82 Trailering Package. Before you buy a vehicle or use it for trailering, carefully review The Trailering section of the Owner’s Manual. The weight of passengers, cargo and options or accessories may reduce the amount you can tow.  
³ Requires available 3.6L V6 engine.  
⁴ If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM Customer Agreement for complete terms at siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. For more information about Travel Link and NavTraffic, visit siriusxm.com/infotainment.  
⁵ Vehicle user interface is a product of Apple and its terms and privacy statements apply. Requires compatible smartphone and data plan rates apply.  
⁶ Requires a compatible mobile device, active OnStar service and data plan. 4G LTE service available in select markets. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.  
⁷ Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.  
⁸ OnStar acts as a link to existing emergency service providers.  
⁹ A NOTE ON CHILD SAFETY: Always use safety belts and the correct child restraint for your child's age and size, even with air bags. Even in vehicles equipped with the Passenger Sensing System, children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant, child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with an active frontal air bag. See the Owner’s Manual and the child safety seat instructions for more safety information.
Experience Chevrolet Complete Care, a comprehensive coverage, warranty and protection program that comes standard with every new 2016 Chevrolet Colorado lease and purchase. Simply, it is designed around you, to make it easy to keep your Chevrolet like new – and give you the confidence you deserve when you need it most.

YOUR COMPREHENSIVE OWNER BENEFIT PROGRAM.
Includes two visits for Scheduled Maintenance (oil and filter changes, tire rotations and multipoint vehicle inspections):
5 years/60,000 miles of Roadside Assistance and Courtesy Transportation.
5-year/60,000-mile Powertrain Limited Warranty.
3-year/36,000-mile Bumper-to-Bumper Warranty.
6 years/100,000 miles of Rust-Through Protection.
5 years of OnStar Basic Plan including select features of the OnStar RemoteLink mobile app.
6 months of OnStar Guidance Plan.

DIMENSIONS

EXTENDED CAB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74.3&quot;</td>
<td>212.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Track</td>
<td>62.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Track</td>
<td>62.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CREW CAB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74.3&quot;</td>
<td>212.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Track</td>
<td>62.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Track</td>
<td>62.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMUM CAPACITIES

EPA-ESTIMATED FUEL ECONOMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>City MPG</th>
<th>Highway MPG</th>
<th>Combined MPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5L 4-cylinder (2WD)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22 (manual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6L V6 (2WD)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21 (automatic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8L Turbo-Diesel (2WD)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25 combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8L Turbo-Diesel (4x4)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23 combined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAX TRAILERING

7,700 lbs.

MAX PAYLOAD

1,590 lbs.

SEATING

Seats 2 (Base with rear seat delete)
Seats 4 (WT, LT and Z71 Extended Cab)
Seats 5 (WT, LT and Z71 Crew Cab)

CARGO DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Short Box</th>
<th>Long Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargo volume</td>
<td>14.3 cu. ft.</td>
<td>14.9 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside width at floor</td>
<td>57.8&quot;</td>
<td>57.8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box length at floor</td>
<td>62.7&quot;</td>
<td>74.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERIOR DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Extended Cab</th>
<th>Crew Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head room (front/rear)</td>
<td>41.4&quot;/38.7&quot;</td>
<td>41.4&quot;/38.3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg room (front/rear)</td>
<td>45.0&quot;/35.8&quot;</td>
<td>45.0&quot;/35.8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder room (front/rear)</td>
<td>57.5&quot;/56.2&quot;</td>
<td>57.5&quot;/56.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OWNERSHIP EXTRAS

1. Maintenance visits must occur within two years or 24,000 miles of vehicle delivery, whichever comes first. Does not include air filters. See participating dealer for other restrictions and complete details.
2. Whichever comes first. See dealer for details.
3. Does not include emergency or security services. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.
5. Requires compatible mobile device and active OnStar subscription. Visit onstar.com for details and system limitations.
6. Visit onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations.
7. Requires Colorado 2WD with available Duramax 2.8L Turbo-Diesel 4-cylinder engine. Before you buy a vehicle or use it for trailering, carefully review the Trailering section of the Owner’s Manual. The weight of passengers, cargo and options or accessories may reduce the amount you can tow.
8. Requires Crew Cab Short Box 2WD with available V6 engine. These maximum payload ratings are intended for comparison purposes only. Before you buy a vehicle or use it to haul people or cargo, carefully review the Vehicle Loading section of the Owner’s Manual and check the carrying capacity of your specific vehicle on the label on the inside of the driver door jamb.
9. Cargo and load capacity limited by weight and distribution.
WARRANTY

5-YEAR/60,000-MILE TRANSFERABLE POWERTRAIN LIMITED WARRANTY Every 2016 Chevrolet passenger car, light-duty truck, SUV and crossover comes with a 5-year/60,000-mile (whichever comes first) transferable Powertrain Limited Warranty. Plus, you get 5 years/60,000 miles (whichever comes first) of the 24/7 Roadside Assistance Program, the Courtesy Transportation Program, and much more. See dealer for details.

NEW VEHICLE LIMITED WARRANTY GM vehicles registered in the USA are covered for 3 years/36,000 miles (whichever comes first). The complete vehicle is covered, including tires, towing to your nearest Chevrolet dealership and cosmetic corrosion resulting from defects. Repairs will be made to correct any vehicle defect, and most warranty repairs will be made at no charge. In addition, rust-through corrosion will be covered for 6 years/100,000 miles (whichever comes first). See dealer for details.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

CHEVROLET OWNER CENTER (MY.CHEVROLET.COM) Everything you need to know. Anything you need to do. Your Chevrolet Owner Center makes it easy. Create your account today to get the most out of your new vehicle. Get special alerts and offers, schedule service, review your maintenance schedule, and view how-to videos specifically for your vehicle. All online, anytime. Visit the Owner Center today to register or take a tour.

ENGINES Chevrolet products are equipped with engines produced by GM Powertrain or other suppliers to GM worldwide. The engines in Chevrolet products may also be used in other GM makes and models.

ASSEMBLY Chevrolet vehicles and their components are assembled or produced by different operating units of General Motors, its subsidiaries or suppliers to GM worldwide. We sometimes find it necessary to produce Chevrolet vehicles with different or differently sourced components than originally scheduled. Since some options may be unavailable when your vehicle is assembled, we suggest you verify that your vehicle includes the equipment you ordered and that, if there were changes, they are acceptable to you.

ONSTAR OnStar services require vehicle electrical system (including battery), wireless service and GPS satellite signals to be available and operating for features to function properly. OnStar acts as a link to existing emergency service providers. Subscription Service Agreement required. Call 1.888.4ONSTAR (1-888-466-7827) or visit onstar.com for OnStar Terms and Conditions, Privacy Policy, details and system limitations.

A NOTE ON CHILD SAFETY Always use safety belts and the correct restraint for your child's age and size. Even in vehicles equipped with the Passenger Sensing System, children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant, child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with a passenger air bag. See the Owner's Manual and child safety seat instructions for more safety information.

IMPORTANT WORDS ABOUT THIS CATALOG We have tried to make this catalog comprehensive and factual. We reserve the right, however, to make changes at any time, without notice, in prices, colors, materials, equipment, specifications, models and availability. Specifications, dimensions, measurements, ratings and other numbers in this catalog and other printed materials provided at the dealership or affixed to vehicles are approximations based on design and engineering drawings, prototypes and laboratory tests. Your vehicle may differ due to variations in manufacture and equipment. Since some information may have been updated since the time of printing, please check with your Chevrolet dealer for complete details. Chevrolet reserves the right to lengthen or shorten the model year for any product for any reason or to start and end model years at different times. Certain vehicle features may lose their usefulness over time due to obsolescence from technological changes. Unless otherwise noted, all claims based on GM Midsize Pickup segment and latest available competitive information. Excludes other GM vehicles.

FLEET ORDERS Some standard content may be deleted on fleet orders. See dealer for details.

CHEVROLET OWNERSHIP EXPERIENCE Chevrolet is committed to enhancing the vehicle shopping and ownership experience through a wide array of programs. Visit chevrolet.com to build and price, find a vehicle, request a quote, compare vehicles, find financial tools or track your vehicle order. You'll also find information about 24-hour Roadside Assistance, Courtesy Transportation, Customer Assistance, GM Mobility, safety and current incentives.

CHEVROLET.COM/SAFETY Chevrolet is committed to keeping you and your family safe — from the start of your journey to your destination. That's why every Chevrolet is designed with a comprehensive list of safety and security features to help give you peace of mind.

GMMOBILITY.COM (1-800-323-9935) GM Mobility™ offers financial assistance for eligible adaptive equipment to make automotive travel easier for persons with disabilities or special transportation needs. To learn more about special GM Mobility offers, visit gmmobility.com.

THE BUYPower CARD The Chevrolet BuyPower Card — Every purchase you make with the BuyPower Card from Capital One* helps you earn toward an eligible new Chevrolet, Buick, GMC or Cadillac vehicle. There's no limit on the amount you can earn or redeem, and your Earnings don't expire. Visit chevroletbuypowercard.com/catalogs.

* Capital One, N.A. is the issuer of the BuyPower Card. General Motors (“GM”) is responsible for the operation and administration of the Earnings program.
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